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No. 261

AN ACT

SB 1516

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P.L.350), entitled “An act relating to the
retirementof public school employes;amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthelawsrelating thereto,”changingbenefitsof membersof ClassT-C,
further providing for payments,refunds,andcontributions,and, changingthe
definition “statutory interest”for somepurposes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(22) of section 102,act of June 1, 1959 (P.L.350),
known as the “Public School Employes’ RetirementCode of 1959,” is
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingfour new clausesto read:

Section102. Definitions—Thefollowingwordsandphrasesasusedin
thisact, unlessadifferentmeaningis plainly requiredby thecontext,shall
havethe following meanings:

(22) “Statutory interest” shall meaninterestat four (4) percentper
annum,compoundedannually. For thepurposeof theannual actuarial
valuationsoftheassetsand liabilities ofthesystemtheterm “statutory
interest”shall meaninterestatfive(S)percentper annumcompounded
annually.

(30) “Member”shall meana contributor, aformercontributor with
vesting,a former contributor who separatedfrom schoolserviceafter
attaining superannuationretirementageand who hasnotwithdrawn
his accumulateddeductions,or an annuitant.

(31) “Superannuationretirementannuity” shall meanthe sum of
the following amounts, before optional modification: The
superannuationretirementallowance,anysupplementalStateannuity
and/or anycost-of-living increasespayableundertheprovisionsofthis
act to a memberwho retired or retires at or after superannuation
retirementage,or to a memberwith vestingwho appliedor appliesat
or after superannuation retirement age for a superannuation
retirementallowance.

(32) “Disability retirement annuity” shall mean the sum of the
following amounts, before optional modification: The withdrawal
allowance, disability supplement,any supplementalState annuity
and/or anycost-of-livingincreasespayableundertheprovisionsofthis
act to a memberwho retired or retires on accountof disability.

(33) “Withdrawal retirement annuity” shall mean thesum of the
following amounts, before optional modification: The withdrawal
allowance,any supplementalStateannuity and/or any cost-of-living
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increasespayableunder the provisions of this act to a memberwho
retired or retireson a voluntary or involuntary withdrawal allowance
and who has reachedor reachesthe ageof sixty-two (62) years.

Section2. Clause(c) of subsection(1) of section202of the act added
June28, 1967 (P.L.129), is amendedto read:

Section 202. Classesof Membership.—
(1) Membershipin the retirementsystemshall be comprisedof the

following classes:

(c) ClassT-C or [oneone-hundred-twentieth(1/120)]oneone-hundredth
(1/100) class,consisting of all employesenteringor reenteringschool
serviceon or afterJuly 1, 1967,andany contributorin ClassT-A who files
with the retirementboard an election to transfer to ClassT-C andany
contributor in ClassT-B who makesback contributionsaccordingto the
provisions of article III. section 302 subsection(2) and files with the
retirementboardan electionto transferto ClassT-C. ClassT-C shall also
include any disability annuitantof ClassT-A or ClassT-B, who, upon
restorationto schoolservice,heretoforeor hereafterelectsto transferto
ClassT-C.

Section 3. Clause (b) of subsection(5) of section 302 of the act,
amendedJune28, 1967 (P.L.129),is amendedto read:

Section 302. Members’ Contributions on Account of PastService.—

(5) ***

(b) Any school employeentitled to credit under the provisionsof
article II. section207 subsection(1) may, in addition, makea lump sum
paymentcomputedto be sufficient with statutoryinterestto procurefor
him or her at superannuationretirement age an additional employe’s
annuity equal to [one-sixtieth (1/60)] one-fiftieth (1/50) of his or her
earnablesalaryduring the first yearof servicein this Commonwealthfor
eachof the yearsof suchaforesaidprovedservicefor which heor sheshall
elect to contribute. Suchadditional contributionsshallbecomea part of
his or her accumulateddeductionsandshall be so treated,except in case
of disability retirement,superannuationretirementor the receiptof an
annuity upon resignationor dismissalwhenthey shall be usedto produce
an additionalannuity on the basisof suchannuity tablesas the retirement
boardshallapprove:Provided,however,That theStateannuitypartof the
retirement allowanceof any suchcontributor shall not be increasedor
affected by reasonof said out-of-stateserviceor of suchcontribution.

Section 4. Clause (4) of section303 of the act, addedJune28, 1967
(P.L.129), is amendedto read:

Section 303. Contributions by the Commonwealth—The
Commonwealth’scontribution shall be determinedas follows:
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(4) In additionto the contributionsto be creditedto the contingent
reserve account in accordancewith clause (1) of this section, the
Commonwealthshall pay through the Departmentof Revenueinto the
retirement fund to the credit of the ledger account known as the
supplementalretirementallowanceaccount,an amountdeterminedas a
percentageof thetotalcompensationof all contributorsduring theperiod
for which the amountis certified. Suchpercentageshallbe computedas
an accruedliability contribution sufficient to fund the liabilities of the
supplementalretirementallowance[fundJ accountas a level percentage
over a period of [twenty (20)] thirty (30)years from July 1, 1967.

Section5. Subsection(2) of section304 of theact is amendedto read:
Section304. Paymentsby Employers.—

(2) To facilitatethepaymentof amountsduefrom the treasurerof any
employerto theStateTreasureron accountof theretirementsystemand
to permit the exchangeof creditsbetweenthe StateTreasurerandthe
treasurerof any employer, the Superintendentof Public Instructionand
the StateTreasurer[are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto] shallcauseto
be deductedand paid into or retained in the State Treasuryfrom the
amount of any moneys due to any employer on account of any
appropriationfor schools or other purposessuch amount as remains
unpaidofthe amountdue on thedateprescribedin subsection(1)to the
State Treasuryfrom suchemployerin accordancewith the provisionsof
thisact. Correspondingamountswhich would be otherwisetransferredto
the StateTreasurerfrom the treasurerof suchemployermay be credited
to the accountsof the employerto which the moneyswithheld by the
Commonwealthwere payable.

Section6. Clause(c) of subsection(1) of section401 of the act, added
June28, 1967 (P.L.129),is amendedto read:

Section 401. SuperannuationRetirementAllowances.—
(1) Upon retirement at or after superannuationretirement age,a

contributor who is a memberof the singleor dual coveragegroup whose
entire serviceshallhavebeenin one classof membershipand who has
madeapplication in accordancewith the provisionsof article V. section
505 subsection(4) shallreceivea superannuationretirementallowancein
accordancewith the following provisions:

(c) The superannuationretirement allowanceof a memberof Class
T-C shall consist of a member’sannuity which shall be the actuarial
equivalentof his accumulateddeductionsanda Stateannuity which shall
consistof the following components:

(i) A basic component of [one one-hundred-twentieth(1/120)] one
one-hundredth(1/100)of his final averagesalary for eachyear of total
creditedservice.
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(ii) An equalizingcomponentequal to the amount,if any, by which
the member’s annuity is less than the State annuity attributable to
contributory service.

(iii) A prior servicecomponentapplicableto presentemployesof [one
one-hundred-twentieth(1/120)] one one-hundredth (1/100) of his final
averagesalaryfor eachyearof prior service.

(iv) A minimumallowancecomponentequalto the amount,if any,by
which the superannuationretirement allowance otherwise payable
‘is less thanonethousandeighthundreddollars ($1,800):Provided,That
thecontributorhasthirty (30)yearsormorecreditedserviceor if lessthan
thirty (30) yearsof such service then suchproportional amount of one
thousandeight hundreddollars ($1,800) as the yearsof such credited
servicebearto thirty (30) years.

Section7. Section404 of the act is amendedby adding,at the end
thereof,a new subsectionto read:

Section404. Member’s Options.—

(3) An annuitant under Options 2, 3, or 4 of this section whose
beneficiary predeceaseshim shall have the right to select a new
beneficiary within one(1) yearof thedeathof thedeceasedbeneficiary
and to havehis retirementallowancerecomputedunder Options2, 3 or
4 of this section,to havea presentvalueasof thetimeof recomputation
equal to the presentvalue at that time of a single life annuity in the
amountof the reducedallowancewhich he wasreceivingimmediately
prior to the recomputation.

Section8. Clause(a) of subsection(1), clause(a) of subsection(2) and
subclause(i) of clause(c) of subsection(2.1) of section 405 of the act,
amendedJune28, 1967 (P.L.129),areamendedto read:

Section 405. Disability Supplements.—
(1) Upon qualifications for a disability supplementaccordingto the

provisionsof article V. section505 subsection(6), a contributorwho is a
memberof ClassT-A or Class T-C, who has at least ten (10) yearsof
credited serviceandwho is undersuperannuationretirementage,shall
receive a disability supplement equal to the amount by which the
withdrawalallowanceprovidedfor in section402 is lessthananallowance
consistingof a member’sannuity which shallbe the actuarialequivalent
of his accumulateddeductionsandaStateannuity which shallconsistof
the following components:

(a) A basiccomponentwhich, togetherwith the member’sannuity,
shall be sufficient to produce an allowance of [one-sixtieth (1/60)]

‘“in” in original.
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one-fiftieth (1/50)of his final averagesalarymultiplied by the numberof
his yearsof creditedservice,and

(2) Upon qualification for a disability supplementaccording to the
provisionsof article V. section505 subsection(6), a contributorwho is a
memberof ClassT-B, who has at least ten (10) yearsof credited service
andwho is undersuperannuationretirementage,shallreceiveadisability
supplementequal to the amount by which the withdrawal allowance
provided for in section 402 is less than an allowance consisting of a
member’s annuity which shall be the actuarial equivalent of his
accumulateddeductionsand a State annuity which shall consistof the
following components:

(a) A basic componentwhich, togetherwith the member’sannuity,
shall be sufficient to produce an allowance of [one-sixtieth (1/60)]
one-fiftieth (1 /50)of his final averagesalarymultiplied by the numberof
his yearsof creditedservice,and

(2.1) A contributor who has credit for multiple service,who is not
eligible for superannuationretirement and who appliesfor a disability
supplement shall receive such supplement in accordancewith the
following provisions:

(c) The disability supplementshall equal the amount by which the
withdrawalallowanceprovidedfor in section402 attributableto credited
service in all classesof membershipother than ClassC is less than an
allowanceconsistingof a member’sannuity which shall be the actuarial
equivalentof his accumulateddeductionswith respectto total credited
serviceattributableto all classesof membershipother than ClassC and
a State annuity which shall consistof the following components:

(i) A basiccomponentwhich, togetherwith the member’sannuity,
shall be sufficient to produce an allowance of [one-sixtieth (1/60)]
one-fiftieth (1/50) of his final averagesalary multiplied by the total
numberof yearsof creditedservicein all classesof membershipotherthan
ClassC, and

Section 9. Clause (f) of subsection(1) of section 501 of the act is
amendedto read:

Section 501. Public SchoolEmployes’ RetirementBoard.—
(1) A retirement board of eight (8) members,to be known as the

“Public School Employes’ Retirement Board,” is hereby constituted,
which shall consistof the following:

(f) The executive secretary of the Pennsylvania [State] School
[Directors’] Boards‘Association.

A vacancyoccurringduring a termshallbefilled for the unexpiredterm
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by theappointmentof a successorin the samemanneras his predecessor.

Section 10. This act shall take effect July 1, 1971.

APPROVED-.--The27th dayof November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 261.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


